
Paritunisin wv iuh foti its best religious dnty iii abusing the Romati'rystem, Nybieil
titouglt tue narost way to hoaven wws the t'urthest front Rome, lie might b rigbt
eniougi. Thi. tProtostantisin nover lmd, anti nover coulu have, nmore thaWagai-
vaniie lifo. ai 1 OvOII that wvas faist fnrsaking it. Such Pý0teostantismn roveivéd no
countun tee rloin tue great Protestant bodies of' FinIcO, Ge-rituîîy, anti Scandinavia.
But. if tii t relibishop inîant thlat the Proest4înrisin of the Gimurcli of Englanti was
'tend, the spirit whiih lit; (Mr. (iolcridge) teoc to he the oniy true Protestant

'spirit', %vioh taught us te Inquire before we obeyed, whieiî matie us yield indeeti to
.41eh1 autihurity aîs couti, s~how satisfacotory roason for its uuithority, wvhîdt valucd

fr4nLltrittlt andi luoitor abawe ail t.hitign. anil vh cli resenteti all interforeneesý
W.tli thue saltctities or h0-îî". andi ally aUoîîmip. to -t:îttii betweevoeu azu's con~science

nI lis Cioti-if* t ho Ar-clîhiiî]op thouglit th-it spiîrit wva deati. lie vetitureti to tink
li vas grivotisly iiuist.aken, andit tiîat spirit tiever wit- -trz)nter, nover wasnore

alive, titan now. Anti lie hoei.) %I n the :îilvatico andi spread cf the Clîurch of' lng.
haint, atiiiatoti, as lio belile site was, hy that, trae SI)*.rit, ive simoulti flnd to it the
I e.4t and ilost effeetive eî'i traid ietioll.

CORRIESPONDENCE.

To TiUI EDITOIL OF TIIE CUCuct C11ltoNîCLE.

Rer. and Decir .Sr-naccordanco wviti your 1eust have noted i'un the
following remuarkis -ittytiiiîî-connectedl with il short vieit. to the United States-
oeeurring y mone as nit tuli lilioly to interest your rendiers.

Arrivlrit New York at tue tinte et'assenibly of the fleuse of Bishops for the
puirpose of consecratitirg oco, atnd ofeoting aniotiier, 3isMionary Bishop. as well as on
the occsion ot' the mieeting, of tho Board of Xissions, it was ai happy opportunity of
ieoaring anti seLeing, somfetiîingSof thtî workiug et' the Episeepai Chunrei in the
States.

'Wllilqt frotin the sotail attentdano.i of tho -iaity ot' New York, net nueiphors of te
Bonrd of MNýissionq, thce ivas seart;ely niuuniféeste.d that gesner-al interest in it's Pro-

CeOOIings wlîiei 1 oxpaed, tlie proeeriuigs thiietselves wp«re nost striking ani

*When tho Flouse of Biqlhops was net sittirug. its inembers, were present, and t.ook
part in the discuissions oit the Mission Board, which met in the Churchof the As.
(elusuon. Not te least interasting atidresses. however, wvero tiioseoef the lay mom-
lbers et' the Board.

1 neeti net detail ail tho àifforent'subjects entereti on. They inehuided a carefuliy
drawvn up comparison et' tho state et' the Church in 1886 and hi 1860, sbowing very
t'eroibiy the progzrcss matie in tiiose 30 years. Net iess foreibty, howevor, dMt sncb
comparisen draW- out the * faot that if the Churelh i ta mîet, nnd keep pace with the
prugress pf the country, lier growlh nmust hoe net iess rapid in the future titan in tic

0rst
Int.eresting ilatter wils given on the subjeet ot' the Freedmen's Aid Soeiety;

anti the absolute neesty ot' the (Jlmnrehi taking up, in a iarjge-heartcd and thorough
mnanner, the religious training eof the Negro, was strongly etiforced.

T he Bislîop ot'Tennesseo was very éarnest in pressing on the Boarti the impor-
tance of' ttst.,ining the Coloreti Orphnn Asylutu at Memphis, iu whicu there are
fifty baptizbd. ohiltiren of the (Jhuroh. The itnpoverished state of the South render-.
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